Login Information for
Crowder Campus Workstations

Student Accounts will be created the next business day after they are enrolled.

Students to login to:
Campus Computers/Web Email
Username: Student Id Number
Password: lastname(lowercase)+2 digit birth month+2 digit birth year
Example: John Smith, born June 1991
The account password will be smith0691

- Upon first login a prompt will require a password change. This changes your password for campus computers and Web Email.
- New passwords must be 7 to 10 characters long.
- Students will login to Webmail with Student Id number as Username, but the actual email address will be firstnamelastname@crowder.edu, ex. johnsmith@crowder.edu.

Blackboard Login
Username: Student Id Number
Password: Student Id Number
(Upon first login, please click on Personal Information in the Tools box to the left, and change password.)

My.Crowder Login
Username: Student Id Number
https://my.crowder.edu/
If it’s your first time to login, click "I forgot my password". A password will be sent to your Crowder email address. Use that to login. Then click on Personal Info and the Password tab to change your password for future use.

Crowder College Wi-Fi – SNET
In order to use SNET, you must first change your Campus Computers/Web Email password, either by logging into a campus computer or logging into Webmail. Only then, will you then be able to register your device on SNET. The username and password for SNET are the same username and password as your Campus Computers/Web Email login.

For additional login help, call or email the Crowder College Information Technology Helpdesk at (417)455-5712 help@crowder.edu